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Customs Inspectors Make Nu-

merous. Arrests and Fines

Are Imposed.

GUILTY SETTLE PROMPTLY

Maximum Penalties for Petty Of-

fenses of Canoe Owners Double

That for Motorboats, Xo Mat-

ter What Their Size.

Collector Malcolm is in receipt daily
of official notice of the sentences prom-

ulgated by the secretary of commerce
and labor on the cases of those ar-

rested by the custom inspectors of
this district for violation of the vaviga-tlo- n

laws and regulations. Upon re-

ceipt of these sentences, always fines
so far. those found guilty are notified
and pay without hesitation. There is
one feature of these laws that ap-

pears peculiar. The maximum fine in
petty offenses for steamboats, row
boats and canoes is 200, while for
motor boats, large or small, the penalty
for similar offenses is only 100.

The most recent sentences that have
been received by Collector Malcolm
from the department are as follows:

Captain G. Engstom, $100. for piloting
the steamer Willapa into the Columbia
without a license; John Holden. 5, for
operating launch Alys without fire ex-

tinguishers: J. D. Jewell. $5, canoe
without light: A. K. Johnson, $15. no

life equipment on launch; Pacific Pow-
er & Light Company. $10. having false
lights on ferry boat and $15 for its
captain for permitting the same; H.
Bmith. $10. operating launch Heine
without lights: R. A. Davis. $5. no life
preservers on launch: P. U Pe'"- -

no fire extinguishers on launch Dainty;
T. A. Arndt, $5, launch without tire ex-

tinguishers.
A. L. Dawson. $1S. operating launch

Selva without life preservers and lights:
Ada Day. $5, canoe without lights: vv.

H Chopller. $5. canoe without lights:
steamer Gamecock. $10. not correct
lights; A. E. Llloyd. $5. launch with-

out lights: West Oregon Lumber Com-

pany. $10, log raft without lights; fc.m-me- tt

Douglass. 5, no lights on canoe;
J Baxter, $5, no fire extinguishers on
launch; J. C. Morris, $5, canoe without
lights: W. A. Knight, $5. launch at an-

chor without lights; Willamette Tulp
A Paper Company, $10, log raft with-
out lights: C. H. Hart. $5. row boat
without lights: L. O. Hansen. $5. canoe
without lights: Emil F. Pernot. .

launch Almee without fire extinguisher,
M D. Green. $10. launch Jessie with-
out life preservers: K. & W. Lumber
Company. $25. log raft without "Shu.
P. K. Johnson, $15, launch without

equipment; G. J. Brown. $5.proper
canoe without lights: J. C. Montelth $5,

launch without equipment; P. Galla-
gher. $5. row boat without lights.
John Holden. $5, launch without equlp- -

mVhen those guilty are notified. If
they do not pay Immediately the maxi-
mum penalty Is assessed by the col-

lector and turned over to the Unite
States attorney's office.

LUMBER CARRIERS TOO FEW

Paciric Coast Interests Face Per-

plexing Situation.
Returning yesterday froin a two

weeks- - business trip to San Francisco,
W. J. Jones, manager of the stevedor-
ing firm of Brown & McCabe, said that
he found shipping interests there in
a peculiar position.

"There are at least a dozen steam-
ship cargoes of lumber contracted for
In the Pacific Northwest for July, Au-

gust and September shipment." he said,
with only one steamship at present in

sight. Some of the lumber exporting
firms are short and will have to engage
vessels at any price at which they
can be secured. They have sold the
lumber on a basis of from six to seven
shillings a dead weight ton. and may

be held up so as to have to pay be-

tween nine and ten shillings, which
Is only in proportion with the advance
of grain tonnage.

Everything in the nature of a ves-

sel fit to carry lumber Is at work and
there Is no idle tonnage around San
Francisco. At the present time there

schooners under construc-
tion
are 14 steam

for Pacific Coast lumber carriers,
with capacities of from 1.500.000 to
2.500.000 feet. They are all of an im-

proved tvpe. with the decks made up
of continuous hatches. Into which pack-
ages of lumber of 3000 to 5000 feet can
be stowed, and In this way it Is pos-

sible to load and discharge within 34

hours. By this manner some space is
lost, but the saving of time more than
compensates. When these s t earn
schooners begin operations this ear

will be in-

creased
the Coast lumber tonnage

60 per cent, and then some or

the old steam schooners will have to
be laid up."

LAW IS SAID TO BE LACKING

Persons on American Sailing Ships

Not Properly Safeguarded.
Investigations into the circumstances

surrounding the wreck of the steam-

ship Titanic has drawn attention to
every safeguard given vessels at sea
and in Inland waters, with the Vesult
that the Government officers nave
been enforcing old rules and regula-
tions and establishing some new ones.

Captain Albert Crowe, surveyor for
marine underwriters, speaks of a phase
of the controversy that has not been
brought to general attention. "There
are no laws of the United States In

force to safeguard persons who go to
sea in sailing vessels that fly the
American flag." he said, "but at the
same time the greatest care Is taken
to insure the safety of what these ves-

sels carry. In my capacity as surveyor
for the Insurance companies It Is my

vessel Is In suchduty to see that the
condition as to carry cargo safely and
to Insist that the vessel shall be placed
In such condition, but no one does that
lor the crew In case an accident should
happen. The owners of these vessels
are entirely responsible, as the cap-

tains, under modern service, have little
or nothing to do with the equipment
of their ships."

OFFICERS CHANGE AT ASTORIA

Engine Room of Onconta Deserted.

Boat Is Out of Commission.
ASTORIA. Or.. June :5. (Special.)

There were several changes today In

the officers and crews of the Port of
Portland bar tugs This evening Cap-

tain H. F. Astrup. who has recently
been in charge of the dredge Chinook,
assumed command of the tug Wallula
and Captain M. Nolan, the tug's former
master will act as a pilot.

When the tui Oneonla arrived at her
wharf last evening Chief Engineer
Hughes. Assistant Engineer Tennant
ud tl two oilers" gave up their posi

tions and stepped ashore. The reason
for this, was not given, but it is un-

derstood to be the result of a misun-
derstanding that has existed for some
time. The tug is now out of commis-
sion until a new engine-roo- m crew is
procured.

cv Steamer America Launched.
The new steamer America, that has

been built for the Holman Transporta-
tion Company was launched Monday
evening at the Milwaukie ship yards
in the presence of its owners, builders
and many of their friends, a bottle of
sparkling wine mingling with the
ripples of the river as she entered
the water. The America is 120 feet
long. 19 feet beam and is equipped
with Scotch marine boilers that will
develop 250 horsepower and expected
to drive the boat at least 16 miles per
hour under natural conditions. She
will go into commission on July 15 or
earlier, if possible, on the run be-

tween Portland and St. Helens.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Sue H. Elmore sailed

last evening for Tillamook with a full
freight.

The steamship Lord Derby, with a
cargo of lumber for China, will go to
sea today.

The steamer Breakwater arrived yes-

terday from Coos Bay with' freight
and passengers.

The Japanese steamship Madasan
Maru, with a general cargo, for the
Orient went to sea yesterday.

The steamer Bear will sail today for
San Francisco and San Pedro and the
steamer Rose City is due to arrive
during the day.

The Norwegian steamship Opland
has been in the harbor since May 17

taking on cargo for the Orient, almost
a record but the delay has been the
result to repairs being made to her
boilers.

Movements of Vessels.
ASTORIA. June 23. Arrived at J: SO and

left up at 8 A. M., steamer Breakwater, from
Coos Bay. Sailed at 7 A. M.. steamer Klam-

ath, for San Diego. Sailed at 10 A. M.,
steamer Alliance, for Coo. Bay and Eureka.
Arrived down at 2 and aalled at 4 P. M..
Japanese steamer Mandasan Maru. tor
China. Arrived at 2:45 and left up at 3 P.
M. .Kama Yoeemite. from San Francisco.

Monterey. June 20. Sailed steamer
Roaecrant, for Portland.

San Francisco. June 25. Arrived at A.
M-- . steamer Johan Poulsen. from Columbia
Blver. Saijed Steamer Beaver, for ban
PSydney. Jf. S. TV.. June 25. Arrived
Strathgvle. from Tacoma.

Melbourne. June 25. Arrived previously,
steamer Crown of Arragon. from Everett.

San Franelaco. June 25. Arrived Steam-
er Johan Pouiaen. from Astoria: Nippon Wa-

rn, from Hongkong: Stanley Dollar. Ancon.
W S. Porter, from Seattle: Shna-.a- from
Port Gamble. Sailed Steamers Santa
Monica, for Grays Harbor; City of Pueb a,

for Victoria; achooner Oregon, for Coqullle
R'sea"'ttle. Waah., June 23. Arrived- -f learn-
ers Yukon, from San Franelaco;
from Hamburg. Sailed Queen, lor Sao
Franclico: Senator, for J.ome: Tj. S. reve-
nue cutter Rush, for San Franelaco.

Columbia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 5

P. M.. amooth; wind, weat, 10 milea; weath-
er, cloudy.

Tklr- - at Astoria Wednesday.
Hi Low.

11:18 A. MT...6.3 A. M... 0.1 foot
10 P. M 8.8 feet 4:0 P. M.....3.S feet

ALMEDA PROPERTY FREE

RECEIVERSHIP DISSOLVED ON

PHYSICAL HOLDINGS.

Books and Papers Will Remain in

Custody of Court to Permit of Ex-

amination by Both Sides.

An order dissolving the temporary
receivership of the Almeda Consolid-

ated Mines Company was Issued yes-

terday by Federal Judge Bean. This
was done upon petition of 48 stockhold-
ers of iDayton, Ohio, who telegraphed
to Attorney S. C. Spencer their wishes
in the matter, saying they desired to
Join In a protest against the appoint-
ment of a reeciver.

"On examining the record,' said
Judge Bean, "I am satisfied there is no
reason for continuing the temporary re-

ceiver of the physical properties of the
defendant corporation.

"All the charges of fraud and mis-
management made In the bill are sat-
isfactorily denied by the answer and
by numerous affidavits on behalf of the
defendant.

"The appointment of the receiver is
an extraordinary proceeding, and should
be made only upon the clear showing of
necessity therefor. The plaintiffs have
not made such a showing in this case.

"The order heretofore made appoint-
ing a temporary reeciver will be va-

cated so far as the physical properties
of the defendant and the management
of its affairs are concerned.

The receiver will be continued, how-
ever, in control of the books and papers
of the defendant company so far as it
may be necessary to enable the com-

plainants to examine the same and to
take an accounting therefrom If they
so desire, on the condition that they
shall make satisfactory arrangement
with the receiver or accountant for the
payment of the expenses therefor. The
defendant and its officers and agents to
have access to said books and papers
and the use thereof at all reasonable
times."

Robert Tucker was apoplnted the
temporary receiver about two weeks
ago. Application therefor was made
by stockholders of Dayton and Spring-
field. Ohio. They alleged they had

100.000 worth of practically worthless
stock. The company was organized in
1905 with capital of $15,000,000, to en-
gage In the mining business.

FACULTY PLANS ARE MADE

Professor Ewer Will Pass Summer

in Rhode Island.

With the exception of Professor
Bernard C. Ewer, professor of philoso-
phy, members of the faculty of Reed
College will remain in Portland through-
out the Summer. Several of these
probably will make brief trips to the
coast. Professor and Mrs. Ewer will
leave soon for the East to pass the
Summer In Rhode Island. President
Foster is now delivering a series of
lectures at the University of California,
but will return to Portland about
July 4.

The quarters cccupled by the college
classrooms In the building at Eleventh
and Jefferson streets will be vacated,
as they are rented, sufficient space for
the college offices only being retained.
Assurances are given by the architects
that the new buildings in course of
construction on the campus in East-morela-

will be completed in ample
time for the opening of the Fall semes-
ter. September 21. -

Automobile Races, Tacoma Re-

duced Fare.
The

krit
low
Festo,

In
races

at
and
P.
P.

For

r tt-- x "V 111 11 rniln.. . - II . 1 w ... ' "

tickets to Tacoma and return at
rates, account of the Montamara

June 30. July I. s, , ana
Final return limit July 7.

addition to the Festo. automobile

Tralr
will aaa to tne attmcuonB.

1 InlrF1 ftnntir. . c wouu .- - i
8:30 A. M.. 1:45 P. M.. S:00 P. M.

.AA Z f viricr Tiinma
M.. 7:05 P. M.. 7:40 P. M. and 11:00

a" .....wall- -

...tllflN flnnlv to CiitV Ticket
Office. Third and Washington sta.
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GAINS Oil HOT WAVE

Weather News Sends Wheat

. Up at Chicago.

CLOSING PRICES STEADY

Damage Reported in the Northwest

on Both Sides of the Canadian

Line Good Harvest Weath-

er in the South. .

CHICAGO. June 25. Wheat prices rose
.a . n " rwn rlnmRaTa SSWS
from the Northwest on both sides ot tne
Canadian lino. The cioae waa imu;.

Although I ulllsh sentiment prevailed in
the wheat pit. the crowd did not seem much
Inclined to add largely to previous holdings.
In fact It took only a little in the way of
realizing of profits to bring about quite a
ag In the high point of the bulge.
c i V. . .h. ahMTM. Of moistureCaunsna i. .n . ew.u -- - -

were held responsible for tBe alleged ae- -
.. - . VnrthVMtterloratlon m tne growing uw

One dispatch stated that the , damage
amounted to 10 per cent in the Red River........ ... ... rn tha other hand
there was good harvest weather for wheat
in Kansas ana uiuanoma. mo uiket proved by no means a d affair.

-. . ... nnnnDthT.willl whSL
The weather, however, was nearly perfect
in all directions, a fact that tempted some
prominent noiaera iw

Accumulated receipts made tne oats mar

Rather free selling on the part of a Big
packing concern had a depressing effect
on provisions.

The leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Onen. High. Low. Close.
July .1.07 11.07 1.0S
Sept 1.04 5, 1.03 104 V4

Dec. 1.05 X 1.04 l.OBtt 1.05

COR2.
July 73 .73 . 73
Sept. r; .7214 .7154 72
Dec. 63 U3 2

.OATS.
July 411 .40 .484 .48
Sept 40 hi .40 .40 .40
Dec 4114 .41 H .41 .41

MESS PORK.
Julv ......18.32 18.6S 18.4TH 18.57H
Sept 1S.9U 18.93 18.821, 18.00
Oct. 1S.80 18.80 18.75 18.7J

LARD.
10.80 10.83 10.80 '0.82H

Sept 11.03 11.0714 11 00
Oct. 11.13 11.15 11.10 11.10

SHORT RIBS.
July 10.40 10.4214 10.40 10.2
Sept 10.00 10.65 10.60 10.60

Cash Quotations were as follows:
Flour Steady.
. v . a.iOfi.
Barley Feed or mixing. 60 73c; fair to

Choice malting, kuciluo.Timothy seed $7g.50.
Clover seed SU1&2O.
Pork Mess. 118.62 14 18.75.
I,ard In tierces. $10. SO.

Short rlba Loose. 10 10.50.
V.tI ill 11 Bi.iau.a.
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 366.000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 624.000 bushels, compared with 906,000
bushels the corresponding day a year ago.

. 1. .. Bha,l In thai tTnlta.lt
1 lie unmio auyvij v. " - -
States decreased 1,618.000 bushels for the
weeK. jbstimatea receipts w wniwiiw".
Wheat, 80 cars; corn. 657 cars; oats, 344
cars; nogs, zs.vuu neao.

CONDITION OF FOREIGN GRAIN CROPS

Acreage and Estimated Production in lead-
ing Countries.

WASHINGTON. June 20. Foreign crop
reports, as summarized in a cablegram.
irom ma initrn.iuivi iubihu.. u
ture. Rome. Italy, to the United Statea De- -

. . . ' ...... ..m ahAW thai fnllftwlnr
acreage which probably will be harvested
tnis year:

Wheat Hungary (including Croatia and
Slavonia), 9.404.000: Italy. 11.7S8.OO0: Can-

ada. B.92B.000; Japan. 1.248.000; Algeria.

Rye Belgium, 642.000; Denmark. S82.0OO;
France. 2.U9S.000: Hungary (Including Cro-

atia and Slavonia), 2.94H.0OO.
Barley France, 1.860.000; Hungary (In-

cluding Croatia and Slavonia), 2.804.000;
Canada. 1.42B.000: Japan. 3.123,000; Algeria,
3,159.000; Tunis. 1.1O2.00O.

Oats France. 9.896.000: Hungary (Includ-
ing Croatia and Slavonia). 2.724,000; Can-
ada, B.4SO.0OO; Algeria, 606,000.

Estimated production in bushels:
Wheat 137,374.000: British India.

36C.371.O00; Japan. 24.453.000.
Rye Spain. 27.960.000.
Barley Spain. 6:1.481.000; Japan. 95.897.-00-

Tunis, 6.148.000.
Oats-Sp- ain. 25.175.000
Acreage pianim m '1

France. 732000; Hungary (Including Croatia
and siavoniaj. i.iotswv.

AoreHf planted In rye:
Japan. 7,317.000.
Condition of the crops compared with an

average condition:
Wheat Belgium, 108; Hungary (Including

Croatia and Slavonia). 105; Roumanla, 132;
Canada. 101.

nye Belgium, 107: Denmark, 90: Hun-
gary (Including Croatia and Slavonia), 102.

Barley Hungary (Including Croatia anl
Slavonia) 100; Japan. 113.

Oats Belgium, 105: Denmark, 100: Hnu-gar- y

(Including Croatia and Slavonia), 100;

Roumanla. 120; Canada. 98. .

Corn Spain. 100; Hungary (Including
Croatia and Slavonia). 110; Roumanla, 120.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. June 25. Whest July.

M10.; September. ll.OSlt: December
S1.05. Cash: No. 1 hard, 11.13; M. 1
Northern. 11.1214: No. 2 Northern, 1.11;

No. 3 wheat. 11.09W 1.09.
Corn. NO. 3 yellow, 7278c.
Oats. No. 3 white. 494914c.
live. No. 2. 7367414C.
Flax. J20'S2.21.
Rarlev 50(6 93c.
Bran. In sacks. $20020.30.

Paget Bound Wheat Markets.
TACOMA.

ic: ciuD, -
92c7 club. S5c Receipts, wheat 5 cars, corn
5. oats 1. nay I.

SEATTLE. June 25. Wheat OBluestem
P'c: fortvfold. S8c: club. SSe; Fife, S8c;
red Russian. 88c. Yesterday s car receipts,
hay 30. Hour 7. rye L corn 1, oftts 1.

Grains at San Francisco.
BAN FRANCISCO, June 5. Spot quota-ti- .r

wiiia Walla. 11.60 1.6214; red Rus
sian. 11.60 1.62 H: Turkey red.
i 7aia" reed dhj iu.- - t4.u-j4-"- '. -

nominal: white oats. 1 92 1.95 : braru
12727.50; middlings. 133(6 34; shorts, 132.

board sales Wheat No trading
1.46; May, 115114 b'd.

11.51 H asked.

European Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, June 25. Wheat, July. Ts

84d- - October. 7s 6d; December. 7s SXd.
Weather, cloudy.

English country markets firm.
French country markets firm.

Visible Supply of Grain.
NEW YORK, June 25. The visible sup-

ply of grain In the United Statea Saturday.
June 13. as complied by the New York
Produce Exchange, was:

Hn.li. a n.r a a

Wheat' 1 24.649.000 1.718,000

corn i:r.on .o

Oats in" bond 1. 104.000 428.000
I.. 459.00O 36.O0O

Rarlev '. 393.000 47.000
Barley In bond 226.000 '10,000

Increase.
The visible supply of wheat In Canada

Saturday, June 22. was 11.S36.00O bushels, a
decrease of S41.000 bushels.

Hops, Etc at New Toijk.
NEW YORK. June 25. Hops. easy. State,

olds. 12?20c; Pacific coast, 1911, 880 40c;
olds. 15 6 23c

Hides, steady.
Leather, firm.

' Petroleum, steady.
TVCOl. quiet.

GERMAN ARMY MAN VISITS

Oregon Soil's Ftertlllty Big Surprise
to Captain Bctge.

That very few Germans know of
the wonderful development of Western
United States and of the fertility of

BANKING
BY MAIL

You can easily main-

tain your check or sav-

ings account with us by N

mail. Many are doing
so now with no incon-

venience.

Enclose in a letter to
us your deposit, upon
receipt of which we

open your account in
the usual way, and for
any amount you find
convenient.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Sixth and Washington Sts.

Open Saturday Evenings
6 to 8.

Western soil was a statement made
bv Richard Betee. captain of field ar
tillery in the German army, who is at
the Portland Hotel while looking; over
Portland.

CaDtain Betge has passed 40 days in
the United States, studying: conditions
and enjoying a variety of scenery. He
has visited the Eastern cities, some of
the Middle West and of California. He
is enthusiastic In his appreciation of
the Grand Canyon and Yosemlte vai
ley. From here he goes east via Yel
lowstone Park. Niagara Falls and va.
rlous cities. He Is absent from his
regiment for four months by special
permission granted by the emperor.

"The fertility of the Oregon soil was
a srreat surprise to me." said Captain
Betge. "Our people do not know about
the great Willamette Valley, which 1

passed through today. The fields
were the finest I have seen and are as
good as our best.

"The hospitality of the American
neoDle has Dleased me greatly. In
England I have not been treated so
well, probably owing to the fact that
the British are not reeling irienaiy to
ward Germany."

Captain Betge will visit Council Crest
today to observe the fine view. Later
he will visit the Lewis and Clark tali
grounds.

In sneaking of the German army
Captain Betge said that it is quality
and not the number that makes the
strength of a navy. He declined to
speak about the British navy or tne
feeling between the countries said to
exist at present.

BREAK MAY BE RESULT

UNLESS EVAVGEIalCAIi TJXIOX IS
MADE, WEST TO QUIT.

Churches on Coast Are Dissatisfied
With East's Delay in Effecting

Consolidation.

TTr.la.BS trial B11 hlnTnm t RrI OT1 SI nf the
United Evangelical and Evangelical
Association irom tne general cuu sci-

ences take definite steps next month
fni. tha nrEranla linlnn of the tWO

branches of the Evangelical family,
the Western churches may sever their
connection with the East.

There is wide-sprea- d dissatisfaction
over the delay in consummating the
union.

A banquet will be held next Tuesday
night in the interest of the movement
a .. nytrant i.nlnn rtf triA TTnited KVHTl -
gellcal and Evangelical Association at
the First Jjnurcn, uwa i awiuuu, or
the Portlahd T. M. C. A.

n n 7ni1ncr la msklnt? arrange
ments for the banquet. Ministers end
laymen or the Oregon conrerences or
both branches of the Evangelical
churches have been invited to attend
and express their opinion.

Strong resolutions tavoring organic
union will be adopted at this banquet
and addresses will be made by the
leading men of both denominations.

The object is to formulate a ringing
message for organic unon without de-
lay to the subcommissloners of the
general conferences of both branches,
who will meet to draw up a basis for
union at Linwood Park, O.. July 30-3- 1.

This subeommlssion comprises six
members from both general confer
ences.

Both Oregon conferences have been
calling for organic union for several
years, but the higher officials on both
sides in the East have been holding
back and delaying action until the
progressive element in Oregon and the
Pacific Coast, has become impatient. All
.Via. WaHtarn conferences will send
strong messages to the subcommis
sloners that tney must aci witnout
further delay.

"Unless the commissioners take defi-

nite action toward the union of the
two Evangelical branches at this meet-
ing." said a prominent member. "I look

Health is the foundation of all good
looks. The wise woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength through tha pe-

riod of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible the suffering and dangers ot
such occasions. This every woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Friend. This is a medicine for
external application and so penetrating
In its nature as to thoroughly lubricate
every muscle, nerve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-
pares the system

Mother's Friend JIAOAWO
is sold at drug
Btores. "Write for free book for ex
pectant mothers, which contains much
valuable information.
BSADFUOD KEGUUT0K CO.. Ailaata. Cm.

gvI BOTTLE

e.- - As civilization pt?ffj

l advances so do tne CMilliji

m sales of "ScKlitz m I..
Brown Bottles'

'

Over a millionv A-flllP-

barrels sold annually.
. i

a fure beer that will - j; J I B fi
. not cause biliousness. lllik tJf

Tne Brown Bottle pro-- mMfiimt'
tects Scnlitz from
brewery, to your glass. 1 '0.Lignt spoils even iure

jS
ROTHCHILD BEOS,

DISTRIBUTORS, J JJfc p5
N. First Street, f S

Portland, Oregon.

That Made
for the Pacific Coast Evangelical
churches to go by themselves. They
will cut loose from the East."

MAYOR TO DEFEND ACTION

Rotary Club Requires Explanation

of Garbage Bonds.

T..at.ii.t will annear before
it. n....-., ciitH npvt Tuesdav to an- -

swer the members of the club, who
scored him yesterday ior noi
$75,000 municipal garbage collection
hrmris voted by the people at the last
general election.

A motion, maae o, n. ... ,,...
and adopted unanimously by the club,
charges the Mayor win. Vv riT7h
his duty and disobeying the
people, and states inat v .

standing of theNiituatlon should be... ik ir. order that legal
steps may be taken to compel the May
or to do his duty.

Another motion adopted uniui..u

Our
Girl -- This is Her Picture

She never
sleeps no
talks back

Her nerves
ire steel

She speaks all

languages,
twenty-fou- r

hours a day,
every day
in the year

strikes

Can Keep a Secret

Never gets tired
or "saucy"

She never

Beer
M ilwaukee Famous

by the club calls upon the city officials
to see that the ordinance requiring that
the garbage carts be tightly covered be
enforced.

B. S. Josselyn. president of the Port-
land Railway. Light & Power Company,
defended public service monopolies
briefly. Philip S. Bates, who returned
yesterday from a publicity tour, told
about the success of his trip. B. T.
Mlsche, Superintendent of Parks, repre-
sented Mayor Rushlight, but was not
familiar enough with the garbage situ-
ation to add much light.

This was the first meeting in the
Commercial Club rooms. Headquarters
for the club have been established on
the first floor of the Commercial Club
building in connection with the Auto-
mobile Club offices. Oliver G. Walker
resigned as secretary, and J. Ii. Wright,
treasurer, became secretary also.

Coos Bajr Motorcyclists Elect.
MARSHFIELD, Or June 25. (Spe-

cial.) The use of motorcycles on Coos
Bay has become so general during the
past year that the owners have formed
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an organization known as the Coos
Bay Motorcycle Club. The purpose Is
to advance the general interests and
promote the rights of owners of motor-clcle- s

and to facilitate touring and ad-
vance the good roads Interests. The
local association will become affiliated
with the Federation of American
Motorcyclists. W. Longstaft was made
president; William Eckblad,

and Joe Williams, secretary and
treasurer of the new club. W. R.
Smith was elected captain: Dr. William
Horsfall. first lieutenant, and Ben Ost-lln- g,

second lieutenant of theclub.

Humane Paving Wanted.
HOOD RIVER, Or., June 25. (Spe-

cial.) Because the city government
contemplates work on street Improve-
ments here a committee. of the mem-
bers of the Hood River Humane So-

ciety Is considering the most suitable
paving for the heavy grades. Some of
the members declare that a stretch of
concrete paving that has been laid here
Is exceedingly hard on horses drawing
neavy lunun.

Why annoy the telephone girl and
waste your time and patience? Use
the Automatic Telephone.

THE AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE

"The more you use me, the better
you will like me. ' '


